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Is?
For the
Farm Wife and Family
Items For Your Menus

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence
Ever wonder what to serve with meat and salad for

dinner? Cnspy Vegetable Rice Fritters are a nice change
from the usual vegetable and are an excellent way to use
leftovers

Well seasoned mixed vege-
tables and cooked rice are
combined in a seasoned bat-
ter and propped into hot fat
to brown. You can plan
specially to have extra rice
and vegetables at a meal
earlier in the week to serve
later in fritters.

spoonfuls to make the frit-
ters. Do just a few at a time
and remove from fat with a
slotted spoon to drain. Keep
them warm in oven until
serving time.

The rice fritters can be
served plain or with a toma-
to or sauce. If you’re
a real fritter fan, make lots
of Vegetable Rice Fritters
and serve them as snacks be-

You don’t need a deep fat
fryer or any special equip-
ment fox fiymg fritters Any
deep saucepan will do nicely
Though a thermometer is
hand.o'', i~u can test the
heat oi ihj tat by d.oppmg
in a 1- -co cube of stale
bread When it browns in 1
mhnuo, the temperature of
the mt should be right for
frying Drop batter by table-

UNADILLA
Una-Lam

LAMINATED WOOD
ARCHES AND RAFTERS-

Stronger Than
M Nailed Member*! 'm

Bended by most modmrn
structural glut*.

UNA-LAM framing member*
are prefabricated, ready to tue
end delivered to the jobsite...
Save time, work, money! Pro-
vide maximum wind- end
•now-load resistance, end
more inside ipace t00... no
posts or supports needed I Ideal
for bams,warehouses, schools,
churches, auditoriums, etc.
Oct complete details now.

John S. Stoltzfus
R. D. 4, Box 742

Lancaster EX 7-0862
A produ«l of

VNADILIA SILO COMPANY
•into IPM

fore bedtime, too. "

VEGETABLE RICE
FRITTERS

IVz cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
V 4 teaspoon pepper
Dash of paprika
2 eggs’ beaten
Vz cup' milk
1 cup drained cooked
mixed vegetables
1 cup cooked rice
1 teaspoon minced onion
Sift together flour, baking

powder, salt, pepper and pa-
prika. Add beaten eggs and
milk and mix until smooth.
Stir in rice,, mixed vegeta-
bles and minced onion.

Drop by tablespoonfuls in-
to deep hot fat, (375 degrees).
Cook until golden brown.
Drain on absorbent paper.
Serve plain or with cheese
sauce. Makes 6 servings.

♦ * ♦

Another type of fritter,
Smoky Sausage Apple Frit-
ters, will make a delightful
breakfast entree. Tart chop-
ped -apple and smoky brown
and serve sausage flavor

Let Rockland kill
your fly problem.
Sh your rieoler... or writ* im.

these fritters to perfection.'
SMOKY SAUSAGE - APPLE

FRITTERS
IVz cups sifted enriched
flour
1 tablespoon sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vz teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon instant minced
onion
IV2 cups peeled, finely-
chopped apples (2 medium
apples)
4 smoked brown-and-serve
sausage links, thinly sliced
1 egg, beaten
Vz cup milk
1 tablespoon melted short-
ening or -oil
Sift together flour,

baking powder, and salt. Stir’
onion, apple, and sausage in-
to flour mixture. Combine
egg, milk and shortening or
oil. Add liquid to flour mix-
ture, stirring until flour is
well moistened. Drop by
spoonsful into deep hot fat
(375 degrees) and fry until
brown, turning once (about 5

to 7 minutes per side).. Di
on absorbent paper. Sei
with your favorite syru)
and with additional sausat
links, if desired. Makes
bout 16-small fritters.

Quick Bismarcks are s
baking powder version of the
popular bakery item some,
times called “jelly dough,
nuts”. "Make these sugary fa
licacies, then show off you;
skill by serving them
morning coffee, time,

QUICK BISMARCKS
5 cups sifted enru
flour
3 tablespoons baking pow.
der
2 teaspoons salt
2 whole eggs
1 egg, separated
1 cup sugar
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons pielted
shortening or oil
2 teaspoons grated lemon
rind
Jelly or jam (about % cuj

Keep Milk Production Up!
Spray

KUEEN-KOW
Fly Spray

Biting dies reduce milk production, "KIEEN-
KOW" gives 99% knockdown. 99% kill . con-
tains two repellents for extra protection In
pasture. Satisfaction guaranteed

NEW ... Rockland FACE FLY Spray Aerosol
Government-approved. Easy application and more effective

than last year’s wipes.

*
ROCKLAND

CHEMICAI CO.
WEST CALDWELL, N. i.

|{f PLEDGER
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Low cost installation
Completely Automatic

YOUR BEST PUMP BUY

The Pleuger Submersible Pump Type AS/LD is
the most efficient of all water pumps for
economical water supply for farms, cottages
and households. Easy to install. Needs no prime
and will not freeze. No maintenance after in
stallation. The advanced design assures the ut-
most in simplicity, performance and long life.

PLEUGER SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS, Inc.
955 Harrisburg Ave.. Lancaster, Pa.
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There’s

saarassMaraoM
and

S>!M)OT
in Ownin Your Own Home

You can enjoy the benefits of home-ownership
more completelywhemyou have a home-financing
plan that’s justright for you. After a reasonable
down payment, it’s profitable to put your present
rent money into monthlypayments that bringyou
to free-and-clear ownership of your own home.
Let us advise you about your home loan now.

Accounts insured by the Fedeial Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of the
U. S. Government.

CURRENT DIVIDENDm
PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings

in

IFIRST FEDERAL!
CSavings and/nanASSOCIJfIIbM OP LANCASTIR

*sPr
25 North Duke St.
Customer Parking in Rear ffuQIQfIVJ
Phone EX 7-2818


